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B. Taxa of doubtful identity :
I . Specimens fro m the western Sourpansbe rg and the Bloube rg
which show affinity to C. kraussii and C. nelsonii: Burger 357:
CQ<fd 870-1: Codd & Dyer 9132: " 'all WJk 5537, 5550. 5557,
5559.
2. Specimens ith hairy leaves from the same geographical area as
C. woodii ith which it may be conspecific: A cocks 12985:
Codd 1904: Krmp 99l .
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The changes in the absorption of solar radiation by leaves of
Odme pulchra during leaf expans ion were investigated. The
observed differences are sma ll and cannot result in significantly
different leaf temperatures.
Die verandering in the ebsorpste van sonstralingsenergie
deu r blare van Ochna pulchra tydens blaarvergroting is
cndersoek. Die waa rgenome verande ringe is klein en kan nie
tal noemenswaardige verskitle in blaartemperatuur aanleiding
gee nie.
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A recen t investigation of shoo t growth of Ochna pulchra
Hook. by Ru therford & Panagos (1982) sho wed that the
pe riod of ma ximum shoo t expansion corresponds with the
peri od when leaf temperatures arc highest. It is well known
that leaf temperature depends la rgely on the amount of
abso rbed sola r radiation and thus on the optical properties
of the leaf . During leaf expansion of Delma pulchra a
ma rked change in leaf colouration occurs. You ng leaves are
first coppe r red . the n tum yellowish olive . green olive and
finally da rk green. Bate & Ludlow (1978) suggested that the
anthocyanins in youn g leaves might prot ect nuclear DNA
during leaf tissue differe ntia tion . Changes in the optical
properties in the visible range of wavelengths (400 to 750
nm) very ofte n lead one to believe that an equally large
change in the absorption of so lar radiation must result .
giving rise to significantly different leaf te mperatures . In the
case of Ochna pulchra this could mean that the da rk copper
red colouration of the immature leaves might result in them
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atta ining a considerably highe r tem perature during the day
tha n if they were gree n and the rapid grow th of the young
leaves could be a consequence of this high te mpe rature .
However. only about 52 % of the global radiatio n that is
incident on a leaf at abo ut noon (clear sky) is visible
rad iation . the rest bei ng infra red (42 %) and ultraviolet
(6 % ) radiation with wavelengths from 750 to 3CXX) nm and
3(XI to 400 nm respectively (E ller & Grob~laar 1982).
Co nsequently an invest igation into whether a major change
in colou ration is paralleled by an equally large variation of
the absorbed sola r energy has to include the detennination
of the optical properties in bot h the visible and the infrared
wave ranges.
During a detai led investigation of the optica l propc nic s of
mat ure leaves of wood y species of the Sourish Mixed
Bus hvcld (Elle r et al. 191'14) some additional measurements
were made of expanding leaves of Ochna pulchra. The
optical properties of the leaves were dete rmined with an
ISCO SR spcct roradiom cte r (Instrumentat ion Specialities.
Lincoln ) with an Integratin g sphere as described by Eller
( 1972) . Measurements were tak en over the wavelength
range from 4(X) to 1350 nm. This wavelength range was
exte nded to J(X) and J{XXI nm by an approximatio n as
described by Eller et al. (1984 ).
Figure I compa res the absorptivities of expa nding Delma
pulchra leaves at different growth stages with tho se of a
matu re leaf . Th e general pattern ofthe values for the mature
leaf is that of a typical green and slightly scle rophytlous leaf.
...vith high values in the visible and low values in the
shortwave infrared. In the visible region of the spectrum
imm atu re leaves show differences co rresponding to their
colo uration but allleaves have about the same absorptivitics
in the infrared (750 to 1350 om). In this wave range and also
in the longer wavelength region of the visible spectru m.
ma tu re leaves generally have higher absorprivitics than
young leave s. This is a resu lt of the more sclcrophyllous
nature of the old leaves .
Ftgure I Spectral absorptivitics of Ochne pukhra leaves.
copper red young leaf: - . - . - . - yellow olive intermediate leaf:
- - -- - - green oliveintermediate leaf:--green mature leaf.
Table I gives values for reflectance . tra nsmittance and
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Table 1 Reflected, transmitted an d absorbed global
radiation energy in % of incide nt radiation around noon
for leaves of Ochna pulchra. A. co ppe r red yo ung leaf ;
B. ye llowish olive intermed iate leaf; C. gree n olive
intermediate leaf; D. green mature leaf
Leaf type
A B C D
Visible radiation
4(X)- 750 nm
reflected 8.7 14,0 12,5 7,9
transmitted 17,8 20,9 16,1 9,3
absorbed 73.5 65, 1 71A 82,S
Infrared radia tion
750 -3OOJnm
reflected 17,2 21,9 25,8 21,2
transmitted 445 39,8 37,0 34.3
absorbed 38.3 38.3 37.2 44,5
G lohal radia tion
300 - 3(kXJnm
reflected 16.8 22,3 22,9 18.6
truns rmttcd 35,2 33,6 30,3 26,0
absorbed 48,0 44,1 46,8 55.4
Lcatwatcr conrc nr
in % of fresh weight 74 76 75 54
absorptance (in % of incident radiation for a given spectral
distribution of irradiancc) for different wavelength ranges.
The coloured young leaves have similar ebsorpt ancc values
in the infrared. The decrease in transmittance with increasing
age is compensated for by an increase in reflectance. For the
whole wave range of global radiation. a general tendency to
increase absorptance with increasing age is detectable except
that the youngest leaf has a higher absorp tance than the
intermedia te leaves. Th is trend is a result of similar trends of
the leaves with respect to the absorptance of visible radiation,
resulting from their colouration. Very young leaves of
Ochna pulchra absorb about 4 % more solar energy than do
somewhat older leaves under the same environmental con-
ditions and this could lead to a higher leaf temperature .
However . leaf tempe rature is the consequence of the balance
of allenergy fluxes to and from the leaf including convective
and transpirationalcooling, which can vary leaf temperature
135
10 a far greater extent (Ga tes & Papian 197 1) than a
relatively insignificant difference of 4 % of absorbed radiation
energy,
Dyer & Bate (1980) showed that the stomata of Ochna
pulchra leaves remained covered by the cuticle for between
four to eight days after budding. The lack of tra nspirational
cooling before the stomata become functional might increase
leaf temperature more than a slightly higher absorptance of
young leaves compared with adult leaves. Only ifconsiderable
differences in the optical properties were detectable could
one dedu ce without consider ing ot her factors , that the
colouration of young Ochna pulchra leaves could enhance
growth as a result of a shift of leaf temperature to a more
optimal temperature for leaf growth . Further investigations
of leaf temperature under compara ble conditions of ir-
radiation and convection in the field combined with meas-
urements of transpirat ion are needed before a conclusive
answer can be given as to whether leaf temperature and thus
leaf growth is affected by leaf calouration or not.
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